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I BANKERS 
" LAWYERS 

MERCHANTS

2
use THE UNDERWOOD became it has 
betp provenMODERN HOUSES 

IN ANNEX
in all the banks in Canada.t&BRe\1 •o.V

B1 US EXPLOSION Of GHS 111 use it because it gives better alignment 
and more manifold copies thon any 
other typewriter they ever used.

*

I have bad several nice, desirable, 
well-built, modern house* in the 
Annex placed in my hands foreale, 

ranging 'from Three

uv17
♦'Public Should Have Control in Grant

ing of Franchises—Ontario 
Commission is Urged.

I use it because it saves mere 
time than any other machine in 
use, and time is money to the
merchant.

Walls, Doors and Windows Suffer, 
But Nobody is Seriously Hurt- 

Police Refuse to Take Census. ranoat prices 
Thousand to FItv Thousand,
and on easy terms.

r\

FRANK CAYLEY
LEASER LANE ' THE UNDERWOODAt the afternoon session of 'be railway 

committee yesterday, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
made a convincing argument In favor of a 
general act providing that such franchises 
should be terminable and that renewals 
should be subject to revision. He depre
cated the present tendency to turn ldgh- 

the property of the public, over to

Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.) There 
terrific gas explosion this after- 

about 4 o'clock at Gordon Bros.’
was a
noon
butcher shop, 101 South John-streeti The 
explosion was in the cellar, and it tip
ped up and tore apart the boards in the 
floor of the shop, blew out. .the plate way8,
glass windows at the front, torced the tlancbisc holding corporations, and was 
rear brick wall out 3 inches and blew hatlc bla declaration against per-

sta’S ».
also ripped the doors communicating should have full power to control (hew 
with Adam Ballantine's collar off their poratious. He referred to the difficulties 
hinges. A cash register in «the butcher whlch unjr jine other than the one with the 
shop was tossed out onto the sidewalk. Iraut.jj|8t; jtt getting Ticceas to the cities,
orront" oK“sWeXlZ’so^ meat*, -cause they were ou side Hues and cornu

thrown in a heap on the walk- Hta “%,e*uighwar wrotoc“w”eÏM)y 
horse, which was standing at tte door, ^ rallway mmcmse ôr not, belonged to tuc 
was frightened and ran away. Bologna pie uuü he Relieved tue law would or 
sausage and meat were plastered on the eUOUia anow any other company to use the 
walls. That some one was not seriously providing, oi courue, a reasonable re-
hurt is little short of miraculous. There coihienee was given. The coming method If the company is wound up, the uuse- 
was only one boy in the store at the <>r transportation tor tbe farmer was i>y (.ured creditors of the defendant company 
time, and he escaped without serious buch vehicles us gasoline motors to run ou, iltti0 but, If it is allowed to
injury. Two or three Densons who were runs. The. public uau a right to use the • nav larger dividends
r>naniiur hv were cut with hying gmss public highway aui, thereivve, the rails, settle, it tan pay larger <nv u 
ES.* t5p pvniosion was caused by ga?=, mciCeutauy he mentioned there should be That is what W. H. B'aiu. the secretary- 
hoth the artificial and natural gascom- * ret ueuon of rates on the radial h*Çf. treasurer, says lu an affidavit concerning SM“dSS2?m ""nsiblir The % « ^^«"‘“^pT^.wTy .he application on the part of the W. Uur- 

Natural Gas Company was preparing J01..ml8eioii tor the province busy. rls Company for a winding-up order regard-
do put pipes into the store, but the men y. Lennox asked it the radial rates ing the Wight Company, pork packers. Mr.
claim that they had not put ajilpe In were not already regulated. Blalll aigo thinks that the plaintiffs desire
or made the connections when the Mr. Mac-jean: "tes, but they are not defendant company, with
trouble occurred. A jet of manufactur- subject to revision. *° break up tnc aoicnu i j,
ed iras was burning In the cellar, and Municipalities should only be allowed to the Idea of securing the land and premises,
fr if^m^ed that gas that had Mean- grant franchises under a general act, so Justice Faleonbndge heard the appllea- 

InniTp aa, irnited bv t that It a monlclpajity made a bad bargain, tlon at Osgoodc Hall yesterday Harris 
ed frdm some source w^ignlted Dy it. provincial railway commission might seeks fllS.IHWi under mortgage. It was on

Show Doing Well. bc aJle to interfere. the 1st Inst that u Judgment was obtained
There was a great crush at the Made- Federal Assumption. for 31290 against the Wight Company. That

in-Hamilton Show at the drill hall this Han Col. yendne asked Mr. Maclean company's goods and chattels were seised
evening. The attendance reached the bla P1,i„|ou Qf the Dominion government » by the sheriff. I uddj Br 'os., too, .Mm
3000 mark. The 91st Band was in at- course in granting franchises to Ontario, JlS the “xeeutloTand in turn seized 
tendance. electric railways at Niagara, «Vallaceuurk, j“*tl^ goods and wagons.

Mayor Blggar says he expects to be and other places. “If they continue how 1 next dav werc delivering the
able to get payment for all those who ni ght, we protect ourselves) asked he Wight g0ods In Wight wagons," said K. K.
have matured claims against the York Mj- Mucn-an Ita »;U ply^ shumet.ifot iiodgins. K.C.. who represented Harris.
Count v Loan Company the Dominion to interfere w Un Oitfario s ..vs • . (b'c buslllPB8," he added.

SBSaîWâ?tffBi* .5 SESES axileigner named Palermo Mlznizo on tne Regarding the application of the radial* the ,.omnany could have gone along
street this evening. He apologized, but iuto Toronto Mr. Maclean said It was the heretofore ‘ J
the man took after him with a knife. Toronto Railway that was blocking them. Two Lawyers In the Case.
P. C. Canary arrived on the spot to stop A new problem was that of the railways remarkable declaration in yesterday's
mischief and placed Mlznizo under ar- taking up suburban traffic. proceedings was that two lawyers both dc:
rest. T< H. Lennox: "Is it fair thal.Mhc rati- act|ng for the Wight Com

They Don't Have To " ays should take their chances, .at the pa|ly zfiia Ga)|agbpr claims that he had
Because they were advised that they eD&,“fMac,earn "Yes." He contended that A^Masten nrge°i

did not have to obey the council’s re- the franchises to railways given by Toronto Î2 t b haaa?appointment under the seal
quest that a census be taken by the did not prevent them giving frani*U(> to f tbe company as solicitor. The latter
police, the commissioners decided to- other companies If ^cy so w shod. He was ^ court yesterday, 
dav that thev would not allow the no- Bot Prepared to soy whether the commis- The judge ba8 to determine whether hisday that they wouid not allow in p 8(on 8bould dcPide upon renewals of Iran- ,pnolntJn;en, is In order. The secretary-
hcemen to do so. R. Tasker Steele s cblBe8. tram-urer declares that William Wight
complaint that the ‘Don t spit bylaw c_ D Evans said the agreements were WVongfully removed the seal, and the com-
was not being enforced was passed on already open to revision. pauy s books from his possession. As well
to Chief Smith. InYuture all second- C. C. Robinson asked if companies should a8 a q,18ntlt.v of cash aud cheques, they 
hand dealers will have to make a re- not have the right of renewals. were produced in court, and the registrardelfj of » «'clock in the morning Mr- Maclean: "That's the same thing as of the,-ourt took them |u his custody. The
port daily at 9 o clock in tne morning a d„ r[i,tua| franchise. case again comes up to-day.
of the goods they have purchased. The Col nendrle: "Do you think capital would chief justice Falconbrldge yesterday re- 
council will be asked to pay part of the invest In railways if the franclilses vere fused the application to wind up the affairs 
bill for $1123 cost that was run up terminable or could they maintain sinking nf the Orangeville Fdrnittlre Company He 

«tornin Dec 6—(Special.)—A lively , . p r Harris in his suit with funds?" further directs the continuance of the busl-Sarnla, ■ railway com- H Mr. Maclean: "Yes." He then said the nc88 under tub charge of Dr. Is-wls. M.P.,
of the Canadian 1 B. Moriarity. „. . „ .. lines should bc owned by the city. to whom assignment had been made. The
took place to-day. J. C.smith. Jack Leslie, captain of the Highfleld steam and Electric. mayor of Orangeville actively opposed, the

„ , nhiriian firm controll ng football team, was operated upon to- vouncllor J D Evans of York County application. _ __rs “L.d'Srria >« ...... éiHvrti;u*-zis &ss. susw

Sïïf r,M«-»»,, »™«r».sgjytSs’Wwsrspius«,.î,iïïr‘«Sj7
thg> Enrt Huron elevator. He made an mediate Tigers, and G. Dean have been lltl(j8 thril the lines ran were the a return was made too late A
1 Sat certain empty cars de- recommended for positions In the eus- ^aly ones interested in making agreements. R. Hansard applies for his < ommlttal for

,n Point Edward had been tom house, commencing with salaries and should be left comparatively free to contempt to-day
listened to Fort Huron to aceommu- of $600 a year. James Mozier. 164 Btmt regulate^he "“-^•^^e^eTnte^ Tbe mot^ of toe c*^ f^ permission to 
date-a Canadian boat unloading there. Main-street, was given one#! the ps Jere(1 wlth the betted. appeal to the privy council against the re-
Tao OTR solicitors and John Boyd, tiens in the postoffice which have been Mr Nee]y Middlesex, object- cent judgment of court of appeal dlsmiae ng

M ^CTounX'it™'meeting Thursday «gi WÆtKlÇg
by tàkln8^ cats to Port Huron thArah- ;night will be asked to make provision tha^mer^ThfU" hMd. th« °.hÆ 
way released boats for the u£ tnp and for arbitration in the city» dispute | not truly represent the people. pany has infringed its agreement with
relieved the congestion of wtest vWW with the Cataract Power Company over councilor Woi&cqok; of York thought it them in combining forces with the Incan-
f'Ti8H. CooPkguv?Crts Showing ‘^e^Mon'fay ’the railway îm^r. ^

the elevator business commission will meet In Toronto and etween “eberel(T °thpc Railway was meut”on^whet" is a'technltml caae was re-
than doubled with present facilities if dispose of the north end bridge que» t ^ut of the ctty, they should be allow- ;lervedi
cars were furnished- The commission fed certain discretion, but the railway com-. qd the application of J. B. Mackenzie,
ask^d for further details. . | " Tn'dl,e snider heard assessment ap- mittee should be empowered to settle dis- Chief jusUce Falconbridge yesterday grant-

:C8nHghTton‘sfy what" could aw ^V^Pugsicy ^ ESCTra» k° ^

interests, with shipments aggregat .g gesged In the cases of manufacturing matbod o( dissipating tlv- deadlocks arising j„dge Moraon. when an order of cxtradl- 
100 cars a week, protested against the . which have show-rooms botWeen municipalities and the railways. tlon would take effect. Mr Mackenzie
new railway car stake ru.es. Shippers 1de „ave decision that they Make Good Bargain*. took exception to the order "f ^e juulor
were put to an expense of $2 a car here the j“ , business tax as retail- w B. Dougherty of St. Thomas sold that, judge of the cmmt.v court of York on aeve. 
with nPo benefit and the railway should ^-bject to -«‘^chesterTo- a£w'=g enter j»™, ^a; el--'  ̂da^ He «gad that*.

■?he warden"of Lambton County, W. .onto held, subject to assessment as « he ^, t "«S^wasTh.t Slng° to" the iaws^of the rtàte
A. Graham, gave notice of a demand manufacturers. .. late r# l$. pa L trîna Ht les made good* bargains. Out- 0f Illinois; that such facts did not cen
to be made for more crossings on the | Mrs. Whyte, w at the resi- Ifde“he cities, the electric railways should atltutc an extraditable «*ime by the laws

ismKHiE mmmM
crossings. deliveied to any a ta a month; „p°. t8 and favored an Independent ralfway or8 |„ the offence.

The commission left by special car before. 7 a m. daily. 2=> c HamjUon ™™^a;e"|on for tbP province. - Appeal Dt«ml«*cd.
for Chatham. Sunday, 5 cents p r lld,Pn- phone 965. Renewal l»y Arbitrating. Chief Justice Falconbridge also dlsmlBsed

office. Royal Hotel Building. F" < “ ln Col. Farewell of Whitby ,hP appeal from the order of the mastcr-im
David Harum Cigars. 2 for j15 c ■ f" Jbat the town and Pickering Town- chambers setting aside writ of summons 

or 4 for 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car sa d that tne 20-year franchise to the ,nd service thereof, n the case of t.raddm k 
roll s opera House Cigar Store | ^0'rPk Eadlfl Company, renewals being sub- y Bull. Leave to file further material was

Mr t Y Egan, truss specialist will arbitration, the chief justice of the refused.Mi. T. Y. *** Saturday, Dec. 9- of 'appeal making the third appoint
ment There should be some tribunal which

CAPITAL TROOPS TO MUTINY
the road was narrow, was favored.

Warden McEwing of Wellington County 
ennosed letting electric railways run on 
S highways Control of highways should

thought that muni
cipalities should not lose any powers pcs- 
sessed now. if companies were allowed to
bund °(0 ^^"of5 Mlmico favored a paid, 
nnn nolltical commission for the nrovTurc 

The commission thenr adjourned until 11 
o'clock this morning, and will conclude to 
day.

Everybody uses 11.“ Built to Last 

a Lifetime.”

, Is (he (ypewrller of merit.

SOLE
dialers—

I 7 and 9

1 «• ÎWith Either 
Suit or Overcoat UNITED typewriter company,

ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

:
PLEASANT thing about buyers of the 

Bell Piano is that they become sa en
thusiastic over their purchase that they 
praise it constantly in conversation with 

others, with the result that the instrument has 
secured a prestige among musical people that is 
p-iceless, and has been advertised without cost to 
us in away that would be impossible Otherwise.

The reason of this is the legitimate merit of 
the niano itself, particularly its exquisite tone and 
delightfully constructed scale. Writing 
gentleman who purchased a Bell some six years 
ago says :

A TORONTO.

Five dollars or over we 
are giving the boys a 
handsome Air Rifle. We 
are gaining new custom
ers daily, and making 
hosts of friends among 
the boys. If there is any 

thing more than an
other that we delight in 
’tis pleasing the Boys.

Harris and Puddy Bros, at Law Over 
Wight Co. Affairs-Osgoode 

Hall Cases.

help wasted.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE-

------- --------- ''‘“'T.Tiïï’Ôr’irK^SALK. DE-
$4000 inched; ^^"tbmugh1- 
I-arkdnlc square >“Ito, g”^ yearly; $125"
cash-1 excellent valued S. V. Black & U.
25 Toronto-strvet.

/ 1 AX WE SEND YQU OLK HAND- 
^ somcl.v illuslratbd new telegraph 
book. Showing ymr how to become a com
petent telegrapher, and qualify for a posi
tion at from forty-five to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address, 
l,rings it. B W. -Somers, principal Domin
ion School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
I) East AdelaldS,, Toronto. j,

was

. „ ,vZX —SIX ROOMED LOTl'AUB, 
Jjj* 1 )() Gin-rard-atrcct East, lot
txW": sink and w.v.: a snap. Toucher & 
Son, Arcade. ______

ORNINti llpL'TB CARRIEUR WANT 
iyl rd. AppLv Circulation Department, 

. S3 Yonge-street.
to us a

one The World
farms for sale. -b « AXAGRR WANTED FOR GROCERS' 

[M sundries Maiuifactuilng Company, 
must he good tea blender: applications stat
ing expertnnci- and salary required, will 
bfe considered confidential. Box «5. World.

g w. Black & Co.’s List.
“ Our piano has been used at least five hours a day 

since wre got it, and there has not been the least particle 
of trouble with it. It is equally adapted to the per
formance of Chopin’s most delicate nocturne or Liszt’s 
exacting compositions. It combines sweetness and bril
liancy. I have sung its praises everywhere I go.”

This letter is but a fair sample of compli
mentary letters that are received by us almost 
daily. It proves that having placed upon the 
market an instrument that would meet every pos
sible demand of discriminating people, our efforts 
are being appreciated very generally.

Nothing will please us better than to have visitors 
critically examine the Bell Piano. It is here in several 
different styles, each containing the illimitable quick
repeating action.

GW ILLIMBVR Y-100 ACRESX? ART 
J_j «and 
«house, $1ronto-ntreet, Toronto. ARTKtUEB FOR SAL».

COME ON IN WHITCHURCH - mSn-

street. Toronto. __________ _

ECONO-HAND bicycles. 300 TO 
choose five. Bicycle Mhoeon. -11 

long e-street_______
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

stroys iat», mtee, bedbug»; no amelK 
All druggist*.

S «î

OAK HALL Poncher &■ Son*» List.

—oiJCHER & SON, 44 AIU’ADE, IN-

r«m8.',every'po«stl''r I'^rX
light. laundry- tub* and extra »•«: gnnoo- 

Be sure and arc those. Trice $»*"> 
terms arranged.

CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the 1 Ohimee,”

J. OOOMBKS, Manager.

OR SA LB-A SECOND-HAND SET 
U Of Mankvt#. cylinder piloting pros* 

forcnittii World press room betweenApply 
7- and 9 a.m.

HOTELS.r PRESTONOTEL DEL MONTE,
Ont., under new manage- 
throughout; mineral baths 

(xpen winter and summer. J.
Sons, late of EUSott House, proprletora. edT

Hlar.
Springs, 

ment; renovated
HOUSES TO LET.Ml 6.11 IK g W. Black Jt Co.*» Llet.

“ You see Bell Pianos all over the world.” 
PIANOS RENTED.

. —HUXLEY ST.. DETACHED, 8 
$t24 rooms all improvements.' 9. W. 
Black & Co . 23 Toronto-stroct.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YpNGE-STBBBT. 
| l Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.56.

HOTEL, ‘11*5 YONGB- 
ilnal of the Metropolitan 

Special rates 
a nager.k .«sswrisstii.R OSEDALB

ÎTaTlv ay.reeRateirn$1.30 up. 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, M

ELM
rooms$30-

loasc given.Railway Commissioners Are Told 
That Port Huron Elevators Are 

Given Preference.
BELL PIANO WAREROOMS .... PARKDALE. 

hot. water heatlnc. 
S; W. Black & Co.,

WEST.â>35 ton rooms. 
>Immediate possession. 

25 Tovonto-etreet.____

ry HERBODHNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
O service. Dotlar np. Parliament end 
Belt Line cars. J. A,, Devaney.__________

146 Yonge St, Toronto. /I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT George-etreeta; accommodation ttrlet- 
^ 6 Rates $1.60 and $2.00 a day.HO MS TO LET.
ly first-class 
Special weekly rates.

1
llREE NICE ROOMS ON GROUND 

with light and heat, within -5 ' of King And Yonge.
T floor, 
minutes of corner 
Pporie Main 4030.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ada. Centrally situated corner King 

and York-streets; at cam-heated ; dectre. 
iichtpd • elevator. Rooms with bath ana èn suite. Rates «2 and 12.50 per day. O. 
Â. Graham.

session
mission Z

LOST AND FOUND
AMUSEMENTS.

LS TRAY" DOG—AT 47 STAFtORD-ST.. 
o small yellow terrier. Owner can have 

by proving property and paying ex- 
C. Zeagman. ___ .

GLADSTONE — QÜEEN-8J.
. T. R. and C. P. *• 
pass door. Turnbull

OTEL GIMATINEE 
SATURDAY 

- LATEST-é'likIGHTEST—LARGEST- 
MUSICAL COMEDY

Harry B» Converse and Mason Peters present the 
Gorgeous. Fanciful. Fairyesque,

Pianos to Rent PRINCESS oslte Q.
c can«time

penses. Smith, proprietor.
_ SrAs^,^;&UN?w^g 

collar: $5 reward. Miss Doyle, 28 west 
Mcrket-street. ______ _

W. J. Davidson, proprietor. __
LSatisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W., Torenle

1T Gingerbread Man CLAIRVOYANTS.H
FOR sale.a . -r

WtStS ',rTa^ALm™?n° thl

7ÏC. %^fd,^r t̂bHadrbnawTd18^
Bt Louis. Mo. ______

F °eV“ssFî,f8Sfm^u, “Æ
»:^«To6u gsv^t^is:NEXT WEEK MATINEE 

SAT. ONLY 
CHARLES DILLINGHAM-WILL PRESENT

FRANK
DANIELS

T AW ROOKB-LIST SENT SOLICITOR, 
I J Box 52, World. ______ ______ MONEY TO LOAN.

tyvaNCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
A «uSkJSStjSÎ owÆ
C»u Monfr can be paid ln small monthl- 
nr*weekly payments All business eenfl. deutlslkly 5. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law- 

Building. 6 King West.

EDUCATIONAL.1

fT ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00Ir- 
J\ ia the onlv school good enongh for 
von. Best teachers, equipment, aremlsea. 
Our graduate» are found ln the best posi
tions. 9 Adelaide East. ______ «

A Year in IN 
London 

6 Months 
in New York

A Big, Popular Cast and Superb Production.

SER6EANT
BRUE

a KK FOR DUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

wagons etc. without removal; our ÏSTS to gHe1 quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 fonge-street. flrst floor.

ART.

grand MijIEC
PRICES

PORTRAIT°Rooms, 24 West King-Horth Toronto Conservatives Say 
Motion of Endorsation of Govern

ment is Not Necessary.

W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto
J.MATINEE SAT. ATI

Pretty Rural Play nr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
M nie retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc without security:
SSL "MS. M8 'Manning *«£2®
72 West Queen-street.

10-20-30-50

SKY C.A.RI8KEVERY AFTERNOON
10-15-20-23
New Racing Play

dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8te.

HOURS-9 to A

FARM FAST LIFESilent endorsement of the attitude of 
the government on the license question 

the feature of the meeting of the

MANY WILL "RUBBER.” 1-1 BIVATE money to lend on to- 
r rohto property at lowest rates. King- 
stone Symons & Klngstone, Solicitors, 18 
King'West.

IN
NF.W YORKPlay for All Clattet

—NEXT WEEK —At the Window of the Gattn Percha 
and Rubber Co.

was
North Toronto Conservatives in Oddfel
lows’ Hall, at College and Yonge-streets,

resolution

— NEXT WEEK—
‘‘A WIPE'S SECBET”be In Hamilton on “CAY NEW YORK"FIVE MORE SUSPENDED. . T cheapest rates- on furni-A turn, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Ctxsm-
There is a window down town that 

will cause quite a sensation to-day. It 
is one in the lower division of Simp
son’s store, and shows all the many 
products of the Gutta Fercna & Rub .er 
Co-, manufacturers of the famous Malt- 

Cross rubbers. The different quail-

W. H. STONETO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALLlast night. There was a 
handed to Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, the 
chairman noting that the government 

Trouble at the School of Practical ibad done the right thing by making 
Science has been settled and there 18 tbe changes and had appointed res iron- 
peace between the faculty and students. glbj0 officials. Messrs. McCutcheon au.I 
After a week out on strike the fresh- Kirkpatrick fathered the motion, but 
men and sophomores walked back ta when it came for discussion there was 
lectures. such «’unanimity to the end that the

ft has not been bv any means a total government should not be bothered any 
surrender on the part of the students, more about It that the motion was 
A couple of days ago they received a wO’ drawn.
message from Principal Galbraith, that The other Interesting feature of the 
the suspended men would be reinstated evening was an address by vt • B. New
er, condition that the striking.students some, ex-president of the Toronto Con
sign a declaration that they would in servative Association: who dilated upon ____________ ___
future preserve order and avoid all dis- the history of the Conservative party A A 1 "A IsT
turhences in a clever and entertaining way. KJA U. M—W 1^5 JL

It made no mention of any of the After the meeting, The World asked 
other issues, and the men hesitated at pr Ryerson if he was a. mayoralty can
signing the declaration. On the other flidate.
hand if they refused it would be sure The doctor replied that he hoped _a 
to out them in a bad light as irreeon- stop would be put to the rumor, 
diables. Finally they hit upon a piece had no ambition in that direction, and 
of diplomacy which prevented either thanked those who started the rumor 
evil Remembering a verbal promise of $0r their confidence, 
the principal, that he would enquire In
to the grievances which they mentioned 
Ih-cv started off their declaration to be 
good with: "Whereas Principal Gal
braith has promised to enquire Into (fol- 

list of the grievances) we pro-

Dlsdpllne Committee Makes an Ad
dition to the Disgraced.

a is untnry.
bers.The Musical Sensation of the Day UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St.
Continued From Pnge 1.

wound’edtt KieftTafter a regular batw

rv —B PER CENT—CITY, 
L/ farm, building loans; 
on off; no fees. Agent* 
,ld 77 Vlctoris-street, To-

The Greatest Woman Violinist of the Century Telephone
NJ715killed and 40

MARIE HALL old mortgages 
wanted, 
ronto.

Rojnoese
ties of rubber, including Para. Man.- 
copa, Aruwimi. Tresses and Coucho are 
also displayed.

Of the finest para rubber alone does 
this company make its rubbers and 
footwear. It alone of all the above- 
mentioned kinds possesses the requi
site qualities of toughness and quality.
Of the manufactured product there is
plenty in evidence. All sizes are on soldier* Starve in Manchuria,
view in the window, from the top hoot pari8 Dec. 6.—The correspondent of 
to tnc tiniest rubber for babies just ; ^,he jôùrnaL at St. Petersburg sends tho
1< aiming to walk, and the wee models j flowing' ______
of rubber boots like those given away I The government has recommenced the g United States
at the exhibition last year. acceptance of telegrams and i® forward- New York, vet. o.

The departures taken from the* reçu them by railroad to the frontiei. Immigration question was taK P
lar lines are quite marked.No more sha l j private banks threaten to suspend d^scussion to-day by the National Civic 
we hear of I he cowboy's feet freezing operations unless the postal service is session here. Delegates
within the stirrups, for there is a rub- immediately restored. nf FedeI 1 nr,nointed by
bèr and felt overshoe provided for him xhe. St. Petersburg correspondent or to this meeting had been PP 
to prevent that. The lumberman has The Matin says that letters rccei governors of 41 states and promt-
also received attention, a heavy rub- from Manchuria describe at eri ■ nent statesmen, labor and religious 
her shoe, with felt tops, being espe- a tlon among the soldiers there. to leaders, scholars and business men
dally suited for’ his needs. Many new practically are starving an • present to-day.
kinds Of footwear, from the warm listen to their officers. Ha^ ‘LinP. prank P. Sargent. United States com-
ove-vUiro to the light rubber for cov- pillaged and the p“J d?fficuo 0;,e, ac- missioner-general of Immigration, said 
. ring the sole only of a lady’s shoe, are vltch is art extreme y difficult one, at missioner ge ntll arrlVed last
as,, exhibited. cording to these letters. that ^ numbcr New York re-

Altogether it is a complete window. “ ,,.lvprt 315511. "The south and the
as is a similar window in Blachford s Mnnl.h Senate * Medved west ^he sections of the country which
Store. The quality of the goods can bc Stockholm, Dec. 6, A 'e r " s«ys pppd «nd wish for these new citizens, 
scon a, , glance in the polished rub- from ifew ^"not get them.’’ said Mr. Sargent.
Ucr- thart at _ vice-president Dr. Mechelin u,amuel Gompers spoke in favor of

saW fheUsenate would first proceed to ,hf. re8trlcting of immigration, saymg 
r^tore law and order in Finland, after ( at the overwhelming number of for- 
which a bill would be introduced for the eigners are a detriment to American

nttawa. Doc. c. !.. F. Hcyd, counsel g^tative ^aiLrter^whlch would be workingmen.------------ ---------------
for Joe Bennett, the Brantford murder- I „«*mVed bv universal suffrage, 
cr, condemned to hang this month, had j Other WJ^wouW be^ntnduce^ <«• 
jsl conference with Hon. Mi. Fitzpatrick. : VVinL and association, the reform
minister of justice, and asked for a new i c” tribunals, the extension of Fin-
trial. The minister promised that the| autonomy, and fihnall?rttermenT of
matter would be seriously considered reform, looking to t ® ® * small I
by the cabinet and as the time of the i the condition of the w I

WALL PAPERStie.A despatch of the same date from 
St Petersburg to another news agency, 
sent by "ay of Eydtkuhnen, says, that 
three battalions of infantry at Mos
cow have mutinied.

The same despatch says that & gen- 
has been declared atKhar-

Rcs. seats—$I.S0, ti.oo. 75c. Rush—50c. ART TAILORING.
designs Enalish snd Foreign Lines.

SON, LIMITED.
79 King St. West. TORONTO

SATURDAY EVG. DEC. 9 -\r AtLEOD- YGNGE AND COLLEGE 
iVI streets Toronto; designer and ml*- 

men's clothe* of the hdgheat excel*

Newest
ELLIOTT AThe musical public of Toronto may not realize 

the fact, but one of the greatest sooranos. probably 
the greatest Wagnerian soprano, is
MME. JOHANNA

or of
lencc; mall order* a specialty.Importer».era! strik 

koff. GOTHAM GOOD ENOUGH FOR THEM. SAMUEL MAY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE
manufacturer^

g^labhsM'

tri Send for Qto/oÿun
=» 102 Sr 104,
rf Adciaidb St.,W^
? TORONTO/

WANTED.
There Instead ofImmigrant» Stay

Going Where Needed. TT ETERAN S SCRIP, UNtOCATED - 
V Thirty dollars paid. Box 65. World. 46Prices—#1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats now on sale.

The New Thought
AAA,V%^VVVVWWVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.He
o ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner wor* 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.The Eloquent and Gilted Exponent 

of the Gospel of Happiness,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

STORAGE.Mr. W. J. Colville STRATHCONA ON IMMIGRATION. AND

360 Spadlna avenue.

s
nii'Se to avoid, etc.

In the meantime five more men in tne 
arts faculty have been suspended until 

1 for their share in the oyster 
supper fight.

Will deliver the closing lectures of a most 
si.< eessful series twice daily till Sunday 
evening next,

('snadft to Get the 
Wrong Sort.

So Chance for

AT STT. GEORGE'S HALL,
1 except on Friday Evening only, when ho 

speaks at WOL8ELEY HALL, corner 
Y01 g<> and Gerrard-streets .

London, Doc. 6.—A correspondent who 
drew Lord Strathcona's attention to a 

statement, that it would be

Feb. legal cards.They have received no 
official notification of their suspension. 

President Loudon last night said 
that the discipline committee had de
cided upon this 'penalty, if was, he 
thought, by no means too severe.

RANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
■Set; Clofflt*«AVti*” ‘newspaper

as w’ell for Canada in view of the ex
perience of the United Statk*s to tnke
action in advance upon thé question of — Ri.„n rarristER fiOLlCT-

“«H
ed, received the reply that It t\as al- __
most Impossible to deal fully and satis- | —- 
factorily with the question by ordinary l_j

Generally speaking, nox. Phone Main 5252.
the type of emigrant the Canadian Toronto. ______________
government encourages to proceed V> ___ ..... cards
Canada Is that which may be gene-ally OTTAWA LEO»L CARDS.

_____ , termed the agricultural, a# there Is a|.----- . ','nnNoTnN BARRISTERS.
Rutland, Vt„ Dec. «-Attorney, for: 8-st^eed for bringlng^L ! gœent8»»cl,1n7’D^,;,£m«M?,0W

Mrs. Mary Rogers, whose execution m enormous area of vacant land in West- Itamentjnj^sna Ueparim^ timlth| vYimim 
fixed for Friday, have not given up ; (m Canada into cultivation. Johnston.
hope of obtaining another reprieve ______ ____ -----------------------------------------“
from Governor Charles J. Bell, who DEPENDS UPON THE PEOPLE.

! now is on his way home from Chicago. CAN FOOL ’EM PART OF TIM 3.

Women Plead.

but
pA

These lectures are instructive and high
ly entertaining aud seldom have ToronH 
audiences listened to such brilliant oratory.

Admission 25c, six ticket» $1.00, at Tyr
rell's Book Stove, 7 King-street East: W. 
H. Evans, 357 Yonge-street, aud at door.

See Saturday evening papers for particu
lars of Sunday lectures.

GenuineCABINET WILL CONSIDER
VASE OF JOE BENNETT. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

TIM TO THE RESCUE.
Thief and Victim Tnmblc Into Door, 

and He’s There.MONTREAL ALDERMEN ACCUSED. way correspondence.
C.P.R. Passes Had Un

due Influence.
W. H. Scott, Lakelet, Ont, is a guest 

Last» night while 
Slmeoe-street a man asked 

When Scott pulled cut

Brevrer Says
STILL HOPE TO SAVE WOMAN

UNDER SENTENCE TO HANG.at the Daly House.
Must Beer Signature of

rPa”sn aldermen ate being subpoenaed, him g „ grabbed lt.

sentence is so near the matter will have farmers . p_nrc8ident furthermore an- and whe„ brought into court will be his a tus8le and they fell in the
to be attended to at once- l hePe \\ ill The vice p csx Finnish language whether the Canadian Pacific Toorway 0f the Grand Central. Tim
K ... ............. ..  *^“îissgigMH

, Cushing, president of the Wm’tr ,1 ™£bery He gave his name as William 
Phi.ade.phla P& | Fer^n^S „f |

:^rr.^Kw^îto.-ia,
Jersey, annaun od to-night that those «ent of the y “0^^! appointed Sir Arthur Nleho'san. the

would i«sue an anti-pass order benefit of the C.f.k.- xne ^ ^ , ambassador at Madrid, as tne

'^Sî'srïti.^SM ■“EEv-r., :
Company, use his influence with the a Swiss hotel of nearly Farl- Edmonton. Alta.. Dec. «•—Hon^Jt D.,
officials of that road to follow a similar who gave her nameaf Cf‘° " ^^th Holland- Montreal, one of the directors
ootirse holm, cabin passenger on the isortn, no ra dP Hochelaga. Is in th*

' , j German liner Nekar. was taken to Ellis, of the_ Ban opt,orM tor site for that
W. P. Hinton, aeneral passenger ag^t. j Ild to.day at the request of theL.Mnimr'of a^braach of the batik here-

G.T.R.. I* here from Ottawa for a | SwlsS government. ] opening
days.

OFFICES TO LET.See Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below.
antipass order.

MAY FOLLOW SUIT.ISSUES . FEW VERY ''fine OFFHIER TO 
A let. slugle or In suite, in new Peter- 

kin Building: well lighted uni] heated. 
Evw-v cdbvenlenoe. A wily Pelei ktn, Boom 
11, 152 slid 154 Bay-street.

A Murder Suspect.
Kingston. N.Y., Dec. 6.—Cornell Van- j 

gaasbeek. the negro wanted ln connec
tion with the murder of Oscar Harrison 1 
near Woodstock yesterday- was arrested 
to-night near Caiio. N.Y.

Freer small ■>< wemf 
«ubaiapn.

ScARTERSlS! "ffiKSsT
Binu m nuovsms.|W|Vrb rat TOVIB LIVE*. 
II PI lit m WMTlMTiOB.

FBI »Miew sue.

CURB WOK HEADACHE. ’

LEHIGH Ottawa. Dec. 6.—Mayor Kills has 
Cleveland, O., Dec. 6.—The -xecutive been gathering Informution in regard 

board of the United Women of the Re- to the terms of service of mayors of 
public to-'day sent this telegram to Canadian cities.
Governor Bell of Vermont : "The From what can be gathered rom sta
ll nlted Women of the Republic hereby tistlcs. there would not appear co be 
ask you to extend clemency to Mary any particular'ruls at all on the sub- 
Rogers. It would be 1. shame a nd a ject. , ,,
disgrace in thl» enlightened .lay to in eleven Canadian cities, including 
execute a woman who for her actions Ottawa, some mayors lVve inly held 
was irresponsible at all times. We office for one year, and a very large 
pray God will show you the way to number have held office for three years 
avoid the execution of this woman." or more, some for ten years.

VETERINARY.
Strengthening Bridges.

Guelph, Dec. 6.—(Special-.)—The G.T. 
R. are strengthening bridges between 
Toronto and Sarnia, so as to allow the 
use of the heavy mogul engines. Some 
bridges west of Guelph have already 
been attended to. _________

TO CIRE A COLD IN' ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If If fail* to « **r“- 
E W GROVE'S signature is on eaih^box.

PJîïSvS
ed; 126 Ktmroe. Phone M 2479. Resilenjg 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. •lnl i

he ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
lege. Limited. Tempereace-etreefc Tm 

rontr. Inflrmare open d a r ».a d at g h cA 
eion begins In October. Teh Mein sfll.
TG. T. Bell, general pa*«»ng**r »g»nt of the 

Grand Trunk. In Toronto yesterday,
en route to tbe went.

The detachment from Stanley Barrack* 
trill leave for Halifax on Monday night 
at 10.15.
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